サッカーアフガノ女子代表広島訪問

研修支えた「サポーター」

非戦願の街、市民に広がる

アフガニスタンのサッカー女子代表チームの広島研修

2カ月の準備期間

新しい教育、スポーツがタップル

「サポーター」の役割
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The representatives of Afghanistan women’s soccer team visited the Hiroshima City in September at the invitation of the United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR) Hiroshima Office. The team players learned about women’s social participation and the process of building peaceful society through this sport. Even though Afghanistan team had not enough opportunity to practice, they tried their best in this friendly match with Angeviolet Hiroshima. Hiroshima citizens were so encouraged by the play of Afghanistan team and wished no more wars in the world.

UNITAR Hiroshima Office held the Afghanistan training workshop by inviting women soccer players and coach to Hiroshima during this September. By visiting the atomic bomb museum and exposure testimony, they learned about the reconstruction form the horrors of war comparing the situation in Afghanistan. They also experienced Japanese culture with high school students. In addition, they had a lecture of leadership and watched the match of Japanese pro sports teams. It was grateful for them to feel the tight ties between sport and peace building.